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CAPTAIN BOYTON.

Captain Boytonimay bc fairly congratuilatd on the successful
accomplishment of a feat which demonstrates the efficiency of
bis swinming apparatus, and the courage, self-reliance, and
powers of endurance of its inventor. We arc indebted ta the
courtesy of Dr. Diver, of Southsca, for the following interesting
particulatrs. Dr. Diver saw Captain Boyton on the inorning of
the day lie left Boulogne for Cape Grisnez, at the 1-lotel Christol.
le was in perfect icalth and spirits, and stated that he had been

taking grent carc of himself, and living principally upon under-
donc beef-steaks and eggs. There was a contrast between the
state of his health on this occasion and that on which lie pre-
viously attempted to cross the Channel. Ile was received on
board the " Prince Ernest" at about 2.30 on Saturday morning,
wihen lie had b=en about 23.1 hours in the water. He was per.
spiring very freely, conplained of a general stiffness, with pains
in his wrists, from paddling. 1e stated that for the first few
hours lie suffered terribly, and that he even wished his dress
might burst and lie go down. Hle was very sleepy at this time,
and actually slept in the water and dreamt, waking with a start,
and finding himinself paddling. Sane very strong green tea was
given ta him, n hich dispelled all his unpleasant symptoms. The
last two or three miles, h'e said, secned never-ending ta him, and
lie would not again go through what he had experienced for any
moncy. He was undressed, sponged and rubbed down, and.
placed in hot blankets. His face was very red, and in same
places the skin had cracked from exposure ta the sun and sait
water. He ivas fatigued, but not very much, considerin,; what
lie lad gone through. His face was greased,.and cold wez rags
afterwards applied ta it, which relieved him ncii. His pul::e
was 71, and his temperature 99°. The action of his heart was

feeble, but this is natural in him, and was observed on the former
occasion. He was full of spirits at his success. In about an
hour he walked ta the Pavilion Hotel, looking, with the excep-
tion of his face, very little the wrse for his interesting trip.-
The Lancet.


